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Ollie’s Life Story
on august 6, 1957, in his grace and wisdoM, god blessed ollie taylor, Jr. and leila 
ann taylor with a beautiful baby boy, ollie lee taylor, iii.  ollie was born in suffolk, 
Virginia and graced the world with a loVing heart and generous soul.  ollie had three 
brothers and two sisters. he was affectionately known by friends as “ollie t”. howeVer, 
around Virginia, faMily called hiM “bug”; nieces and nephews could be heard calling hiM 
“uncle bug”. 

he graduated froM John f. kennedy high school, in suffolk, Virginia,  in 1976.  while 
in school, he worked Various Jobs and used the Money to help his faMily. 

he Joined the united states arMy the saMe year of his graduation and serVed faithfully for twenty-four years, eleVen Months and twenty-four 
days, retiring on septeMber 30, 2000, at the rank of 1st sergeant. ollie neVer stopped working.  he worked Various Jobs and  Most recently 
with gilbane federal, finally bringing hiM hoMe to the augusta area after nineteen years working on the road.

in 1978, while in the Military, stationed in fort riley, kansas, he Met the loVe of his life, carolyn denise (kennedy) taylor.  they Married 
on april 7, 1983. froM this union of thirty-six years, two children were born, ollie lee taylor, iV and JaMal sharrod taylor.

ollie also had an extensiVe Masonic career. he was a part of the following Masonic houses:  blue house gibraltar lodge #265 in  wrens, 
georgia, hiraM chapter #15, oscar c. MccoMbs coMMandery #21; lebanon consistory #28 and stolkin teMple #22 in augusta, georgia.  
he was an actiVe participant in all houses that he belonged to.  his contributions to huManity and Mankind will sorely be Missed throughout 
the augusta area and coMMunity.   

ollie t. was known as a social butterfly.  he neVer Met a stranger.  he enJoyed fellowshipping and spending tiMe with faMily and friends.  he 
was well known for cooking turkey wings.  eVeryone always looked forward to eating theM and asked for his recipe.  if he gaVe it to you, they 
would not be exactly like “his”, because he preferred to Make theM for you.  

ollie loVed spending tiMe with his two grandchildren, ollie lee taylor, V and o’Mya taylor.  little ollie “oJ” would always find one of his 
granddad’s hats to wear while he was Visiting.  we neVer discoVered how he obtained these hats, but ollie was Very proud that his grandson 
was fascinated with wearing his hats.

ollie was preceded in death by  sister, Jacqueline rodgers and his father, ollie lee taylor, Jr.

ollie’s MeMory will foreVer be cherished by: his wife, carolyn taylor; his sons, ollie taylor, iV (Monica) and JaMal taylor; two grandchildren, 
ollie taylor, V and o’Mya taylor; his Mother, leila ann taylor of Virginia; three brothers, hilton scott of Maryland, steVe taylor and 
Jeffery taylor (andrea), both of Virginia; two sisters,  brenda wray (seyMour) of Maryland and Vanessa crocker (randy) of Virignia; 
two uncles, leroy diggs (shirley) and willie crandell (patricia), both of Virginia; two brothers-in-law, keVin kennedy of south carolina 
and darryl kennedy (keecha) of pennsylVania; one sister-in-law, donna of pennsylVania; special cousin, Mike taylor; and a host of special 
nieces, nephews, and friends.

Thank You for Showing Us 
What a Real Man Should Be

(a tribute froM ollie’s nieces)

froM as far back as our near and Very distant MeMories extend,

your Mother recognized you as the son on whoM she could always depend.

when things went wrong as they all too often did, 

by your undying deVotion, she found herself aMid.

whether it was soMething as siMple as cutting her grass, 

the opportunity to show your loVe, you neVer let pass.

eVen soMething as MonuMental and daunting as helping her buy a house,

you sacrificed and gaVe despite the fact that you had Just obtained a spouse.

i still reMeMber the tiMe you helped us Make our house feel More like a hoMe,

as you woke us up at dawn and worked our fingers to the bone.

when i think of those tiMes that i heard your boisterous Voice,

i now realize that you did what you had to, More out of necessity than choice.

rarely haVe i seen a Man who acknowledged the position that he should hold,

and it seeMed you happily did so, without eVer haVing to be told.

you take seriously your role as caretaker oVer your children and your wife,

and all of this while ensuring that your Mother has the best life.

for this reason, i haVe for you the greatest of loVe and adMiration,

as you showed Me what it is to proVe your unending dedication.

as you begin a new Job froM the forMer retire,

i want you to know that i think eVery Man to be like you should aspire.

when as a young girl i searched for a Man to be a good Model for Me,

i loVe and “thank you for showing “us” what a real Man should be”

     - Joy rodgers clark, niece

dedicated to My uncle, ollie l. taylor, iii
august 11, 2000



To My Loving Husband, Ollie
i loVed you in life – 
i loVe you in death – 

since early youth, our liVes haVe been inseparable – 
only death could part us – 

you were a precious husband to Me.
sleep, sleep, My precious sweet, no More pain – 

when you awake in the Morning, we will be together again!
good night for now, 

i loVe you,  Carolyn T.

To Our Dad
we loVe you. 

we will Miss you. 

you were always our #1 supporter. 

you are always our #1 dad!

- ollie and JaMal
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